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Notices on this page le a wor(1, 3 inser-
tions of saine adv. for lîrice of two. No aid.
taken for less tlia 10c. Nu chargre for ad-
dress.

We watit to huy postage stamps of al
kinds for cash. hend onapprovil atyour
lowest cash pries. Royal Stamnp Co., St.
Catharines, Ont. 37

Camneri. complete pony premo outfit
cost $30 been used very littie. Will seli
cheap for cash. Starnp for partieulars Win.
F. Channen Orillia, Ont. 388

25 van. of fine st.amps includingr U. S.
rev. and the le green 1. R. for a eents
P'ostikaid. F. Haller, 1456 M,%ilwaukee Ave.
Chiczago 111. 36

We are willing ta huy Canadian and New
Found(land stamnpid at reason-tbie priees
Seàîd your duplicates and will also trade
saiefor U.S. Approval books sent uit 507
discounit against good referenee. Pe8iatigo
Staanp Co. Peshtigo, XVis. 36

Stamp papers and Youth's Companion,
92-99, to exehange for stamnps. Approval
sheets, 66.ï% eom. Sec other ad. W. Hanm-
mond, 1almyra, N., Y. 36

Young collertors wilI do well to write
to us for selections of stanips on approv'al.
Send referenees. We also exehange stamps.
Send what you have. Egyptian Stamp Co,
87 NieldIrum Ave., Detroit, Mieh. 37

Indian Native sttaes' stamps. Ail dif-
ferent. 12 for 16e, 25 for 50ec; etc. Cmsh or
unused stamps. Postage extra. Whole-
sale list free. C. S. lyer, Attungal, Trav-
aneore, India. 47s

1 have good foreign to, exch. for other
gond foreign stamps. Send your sheets
and receive mine. J. M. Brooks, Golden
City, Mo. s

Take a run for these. 100 var. foreign
(aIl différent) 18e. 100 stamps and 5W0
hinges 12c. Price Iist free. R. WV. Cobbe
4231 Wabaash Ave, Chicago, Ill. .9

Subseribe for the !%Iicliignii I'hilatel.
ic NLonthly Adventiser, only 10e per year
or 6 suhscaibers for 50c. To ada'ez-tsers
Why imot put your ad. in thu M. P>. M?
Send for mpace price. Egyptiain Stinji &
Pub. Co. 87 Meidruiu ave. D)etroit, Miehi.

10 eovered stamp papers 6c or 20 ditf.
erent 10e. 10 dlifférent South Ainericitn
stanaps 6e, or 20 diflièrent S. A. 10e A. E.
French, Hartland, IVash. 37

I Will exehange '2e Can. Purple e we.
lopes for 1 or 2 British colonial staamps. octit.
two dollars. J. Lehunquet, 89 Haînburg Ave
Toronto, Ont. 8
Can use a quantity of U. S. as follows:
,)e '75 and 3c- '87. Send on approval.
Prices must be right. A. E. French, Hart-
land, Wash. 37

Exchange 100 Canadian stammps for
sanie of foreign except U. S. and Europe-
an. Rare for rare. D. F. Me Craw, D). P
A. 196, Craigvale, Ont. s

Wanted - Publishers to send me
sample copies of philatelie papers; objeet,
suhseribing. Fine stamps on apî>roval nt
50'Y, ref. required. Morris Runyan, Jr.
181 Passaie St., Trenton, N. J.

349 select var of ntamps cat. $7. 79 for
$q2.1il P. O. MUoney Order. Unused stamps
miot accepted in payment. Herbert M.
Fleshman, Hyattsvilie, Md. a
Important! I pay the highest prices
for O.MAitA stamps used le to $2. Send
what y ou have to O. B. Sherman, 265 Red-
mond St.. New Brunswick, N. J. s

Wholesale selection at very low rate.q
for satisfactory reference. Fill up your stocl1
at summer rates and niake money. r1t
to-day. Leon V. Cass, Mc Graw, N. Y.
40 v'ar. U. S. 20c, 30 var. 12c, 100 ci i -
culars mailed 7e. Philatelie papers wanted.
Goodl stamps in ex. Write me. J. A. Bath-
bun Jr., Peace Dale, R. 1. 8

Send me 50 Canadian and receive sanie
in U. S. Philatelie papers wanted in ex.
Approval sheets for beginners («,' 50%. J.
A. Rathbun Jr. Peace Dale, R. I. à
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Argentine Republie.
Its Rule and Rulers 1816-1890.

BY Al'>ENANTUS.

Tire meparation of Argentine Republie
front the homne goverumeut waâs declared
iii 1816, and front that Lime until Sarn MNlr-
tin le(1 his victorious troops into the city of
Lima, Peru, the great stronghotd of the
Spaniards, the Argecntines liai littie hope of
i udependence.

The war was continuied until 1824 when
the final victory was gained, though the
Spanish government did flot acknowledge
their independence until 1842. With the
exception of Rivadavia, San Martin seeins Vo
be the most popular of the Argentine pat-
rioLs for illubtratîng' their 8taînps. His pic-
turc appears on the 15c., 1867; 2 4c., 1877.
15c., 1888, le., 1891; le., 1892-99.

In 18'25, Rivadavia was elected president,
which office hie filled until 1827, when lie
resigned to preveît, civil war. J-is policy
was to forni a s4trong national government, -
while that of his opponents was fo'r the iii-
dependence of oucli state as far as possible.
I-is succe-ïsor of the opposing party was
%7icente Lopez.

Rivadavia is portrayed on the 5-, 10-. and
15-cent 1864-67; the 5-cent, 1867; the
8urcharged varieties, 1877-84; 8-cent, 1877-
87; 5-cent, 1891-99. H-e "stands ini Anierica
second alone to Washington the represent-

~îestateernan of a free people." Hle %a%
instrumental ini secuning the indeperidence

of Ur-uguay, iu 1828. HiW ltLer days were
spent Mi exile in Europe, and lie died iu
Spain in 1845) at the age of 65 years.

Vicente Lopez who siucceeded Rivadavia,
was born iii Buenos Ayres. H1e was
president of the republie until succeeded by
Dorregro, in 1827, and held many impor.
tanit offices until the Lime of his deatli, 1856

Hle was nuthor of the Argentine national
hyînn. His portrait adorns the 2-cent,
1888-90.

Dorrego, who was of the same political
fnith as Loj>ez, was at the head of the gov-
ernmeat u tili 1828, whien hie was defeated
by the opposing party under General La-
'nulle, and in trying to regain the city wis
captured and shot, without trial. Lavalle,
who had fought under San iMartin against
Chili and Peî-u, and the Bruziliaîn, was nio
doubt a strong partisan of Rivadavia, and
bitterly oppiosed to the governient of Dor-
reo which inust account for the seemiing.
ly inhuî-nane treatment of hini. Dort-ego
is portrayed on the 40-cent, 1890.

Lavalle was vovernor, 1828-29, when he
waà defeated by Roses. -The governiment
was practically in his hands until 1852,
hie was defeated by the forces of Urguiza.
Under Urguiza a new constitution was de-
clared, on very much more liberal litres
thait that of the former governrnent. He
was elected president for six years, but
Buenos Ayres refused to joiui the confeder-
atian, until forced Vo do so ini 1859. Ur-
guiza ret.ained tire îîresidency until 1860,
when hie took command of the army until
defeated by Mitre iu 1861. With ti
battle the Federalist Systein carne Vo an
end; Urguiza retired to Entra Rios, where
hie was assaqinated in 1871. Urguiza's
picture may b_- found on the ý cent 1888.89
à cent 1890.
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The Specialist's Error
a.nd Its Correction.

EV W. IiAMMONI).

In the goedl old days of fiftcen years ago
when a complete set of state ilepartmieits
could Le boughlt for $7.00 and others iii

proportion, it was the universal practice
amongr collectorï to collect anythingr il the
postage st.amp liue whieh camne their way
and as minor varieties were unknown a
collection naturally embraccd ail nationms
and a collecter wvould point with pridle to
gerns frein ail parts of the globe.

The collecters of tiiese early days studied
andl worked as hard as any of thko preseut
students of miner varieties but it was ini a
different way.

They didn't don microscopical glasses
and burn the nidigbrlt oil to discover if
there were really 157,698 Ilairs in Washingr
ton's qjueue or only 157,697 as the cata-
logue said, or if the exact color of their
latest French acquisition was lighn, bloc,
blie, dat-k blue, bluish ultraniarine, ultra-
marine, etc., ad infinitum.

The world, homwcver, moves fast. With the
discovery cf varieties (?) prices have tuat-

urally advanced, anl they have advanced
on the wings of the wind, moutitin'g bky-
w'arc, until now many are away eut of the
reach cf inortal bauds. TIen with the ri-ie
of prices v'arious countries went into the
discovering business, and what did they
discover? Simply that they positively
must have a new issue every two or three
years with a commemorative issue or two
on the side to act as a spice te the Phila-
telie appetite.

These things went on until a collecter
could no longer hope txe get a fair represen-
tative collection from ail ceunitries se the

great inajority became speeialists. Tbis is
the natural outeomie ef minci. variet.ics ail(
uncecessary issýues. New m bat is the
natural outeemne cf spcal Wig? hly
the collecter studies the staînps cf hi,
favorite countries and lis<'overs stili other,
and more muino vaVietieS (?) and so thte
Nverk gees on, discouraging, ail whe have
not the time te speuîd deciphering miner
vatrieties.

There liave appcared f rom time te timte
in the in gaziries, articles dccrying titis
cvii and iLs effect in driving the young col-
lector freont the ranks cf Pbilately and
causing, his enlistînent ini the ranks cf the
îîutnerous ether armies of colleetors, but 1
have yet te, sec the mant who ba4 suggested
a feasîble schenue for suppressing the Leu-
dency.

Many are agreed that the enly way is te
(Io away with mainer varieties, but I.ow
As long as thiere are searciiers? New 1
don't advocate sendîuig thei to the l>hili-

lipines or feeding themi on "coffin beef" but
sheould use a little gentle persuasion.

These searchers after varieties inistake
the true object cf stamp cehlecting. They
stviy the stamp fer slips <f the engraver's
scapel, slighit ilifferences ini eler, etc., but
what does thib ail ameuint te? What have
we learned? It uîearly gees te prov'e the
old adage "To err is human" andi shows
that the engraver aid printer are only
human, but te my inid the discoverer errs
more than the engraver. Certainly ne one
profits in real knowledge. The dealer
profits iu a financial way That is ail.

Now to mny mind the true objeet cf col-
lecting stamps is to, geL a hetter knowledge
cf ceuntries, pooples, customns, inanners.
ltlnguages, mornes, etc., and Litis cannet
1,e <lune by seeking- for unintentional vani-



eties. Tu be sure we cannot study the
goverunLeuets, etc., withi the aid of st:nnjîs
alonc, but they eau, auit should, aet as
guides and reminders.

In studying fornis of governinent, the
revenue stalnps are of as great value as the
pos)tal eiflis-ionS4, a.11( by stu(lying these
a1ong these lines the young co)liector would
rereive aid i» the stuidy of civies ani kmn-
dred subjects as great as that gliven by
the average teachier. As for the advanced
and older collectors, if they would work

logthis line aud igu wie ail unintentional
varieties they would find much whieh
wou1(I bc new to thein, and thus add a
suaiWt amount of lîractical. knowledge to
their store-bouse of facts insteadt( of storing
it with ehaif, whicli is something, 3'et is
notlîing.

Therefore, 1 say, collect ail legitimate
varieties (as there are Iess thani 12,000 of
these v'arieties it is not au iinpos3sibility)
and also the revenues of ail countries if
paossible and study thein for knowledge uf
the country represented and not of thc

particular stanip. You may not, probably
will flot, have a conipicte collection as8
nany varieties of iàeceszsity are iiearly iin-
possible to obtain, but you wilI have oh-
tained kr.owlcdýfge, and "knowledge is
-%velth."

The manufacture of letter sheets was
discontiinueci on August 3Oth 1894, per
<irier of the P. M. Crencral.

Postinasters iii the U. S. are not per-
iiiitted te arrange for fictitious canceling
of Stamps, thereby gaining persenal profit
for themselves and( the purchaser at the
ceîacuse of the department. -C~. A. H-unt.

Su'nd your subscription tu this paper.

Philatelie Items.

The 1. S. of A. cauvention will bc hel<1

iii D etroit, this year, and cveryone should
turui out in force anii iake tlîis tlic banner

ineet. Detroit bias foughit for thc place a

long tinie ani wclldeserves the honor-atid
needs it to-for philateli8ts iii the "'City of
the Straitâ" bave becoîne discouraged at

Michigan's poor representation, and i xany

of thiem have laid aside their collections
and have nearly forgotten themn. Let us

hope that the convention will bring thiugs
to life airain, and that old Michigan will

once more be able to hold bier head proudly

iii comnparison with the other states.
Stam> Ceileetors in Cuba are a great

(leai Jike the proverbial hen's tceth--hard
to fiud. I spent somne time in Santiago

after leaving the the Bahama Islands-but
failed to find a friend.

Iu Nassau, however, 1 Iooked Up) N. P.

Solomon, whose naine used te be in the

blue books, but he liad abaudoned his col-

lection twe years previeus, nevertheless,
the oid frateruad feeling still existed, muid

he paid bis compliments te, me by iiu viting

nie to, enjoy a fine afternoon drive with

bun. Many of the stores of Nassau have

cheap, stanips for sale but nothing to

interest the philatelist as they are al
continemitals.

Onie thing whicb was very gratifying te

a straîmger wus the cordiaiity with. which 1
was received everýywhere. Uncle Sam's

uniforin is a potent factor in naking

friends and acquaintances.
Bertrain J. Bishop),

Late, 12nd Lieut., 35th Midi U.S. 1.

Read Royal StanplCo's ad.
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Notes.
DY ENVERTED N%"ATIIZMARKJ.

In order to coînply withi the Postal
Union Regulations, the New~ Zealand Cov-
ernmnent intend alteriiîg the color of the ~
to green, lp to red, and 21) Wo dark blue.
This wilI inake it necessary to alter the
color ot the 41p and 61p, the colors for these
have flot yet been selecte(I. The altera-
tions iih take place as soon as thc present
stock of sfamps is sold out. The oli pber.
forating machine, nîeasurîngý 11, will be
u.sed until worn out.

The Gov. Life Lis. '2p is to be fourni iii

two distinict colors, re(l brown, and clark
brown, the latter i4 the scarcer of the two.

Williams & Co., of Peru, appear to have
given philatelists in ail parts of the world a
turn. The New Zealand Philatelie Souiety
freely circulated their price lists of cheap)
sets, etc., of Peru, to ail its members and 1
know of several who sent away for large
orders. The prices seemed so low, and the
firm bore such a big nanie, tîtat no doubt
as to their genuiless; seemed to have exist-
ed. However, once bitten twice shy, anI
those who have fallen in on Williams & Co.
will not be in such a lhurry to, buy Up any
catch line froni foreigrn firms iii the future.

More Philosophy.
BY ZURA.

Specimens ani reprints are like twills; if
you separate themn you destroy both.

A damaged stamp is worth more than no
stamp, as it utilizes space.

Some boys find more wisdom andl know-
ledge in their stampa than they ever can
in books.

How nîany of us pay dearly for cxperi-

ence and neyer advertise it? Bmo. Bachi
would be in this class, if rival publishers
lud tnt advertiscd for himu.

After ail the inoonshine whiskey we heur
about from Tetîncessee, the best "Pub. Lev"
cati otièr visitos is liard cider.

Counterfeits are a grood cover for dullnes
or a, hlank spaee. there is nothing toc orna-
mental for a foot.

(Cood staxnps in)creuse with tige. Sec-
becks neyer do.

Chinese locals, made iii New York, mrc
j tnst as l)rett3' as those sul)1>ose(l to have
been madie iii China an(l wlhen it cornes to
surcharging theni "Boston" priaters (ula
(Io a good job.

An o. g staînps needs more watchiug
than a red-hot enemy because he's a stick-
er.

On the backs of the New Zealand stamps
we see "Use Sunlight Soap" thcy use it
there to) wash the gumn off.

Canada is the center of the philatelist's
attention at present. This paper is the
oily )LM-ini (cnua which appears on
tirne and contains the latest phîlatelie news
of Canada.

6"Vaster"' Thau Ever.
Ot<ILLIA PACKET.

While gazing on a letter froin a frîend of
mille,

My eyes fell on the stamp of '99;
1 noted with much pleasure and surprise
How our young country had increased in

size,
And stretches boldly east and west tili she
Would e'en incarnadine the decp blue sea.
A British crown adorns the northern pole
And Uncle Sam's dominions are swallowed

whole;
So if that postage stamp don't lie like sin,
"XVe hold a vaster empire than lias been"

1 !; ---.



Postal Peculiarities.
iii îGE. NV. MiURCS.

R~at-tat. ''Only th lie o!tiiaîîi". Aml
wCe opien the letter and tlîrow away the en-i
velope withlit the g otps f a thugh-t of
the wouiderfut tiuwlîiîaery by which it ILaýý
becin carried-perhaps lîetweeî i tee alid
foui, linilved miles -iii teti ltors or ïo at
the ('ost of a few teuts, a fact m hidicet
t iiîy entities the post office to at place

ipretty lugli ai) îîmoîît the marvels of a
modemn civiliz'ation.

Let us carry our ids bauk to the time
ivhcn the postunant was liot, and the lutter-
carrier, as m lette r- ca rrer, w':s au un-
knlownl beiîîg; %iiteui letters aiid packiets,
ltnless tlîey wei'e Sent i>y a il)eiiL imess8til-
gret, Waîîdered about froni carter to carter,
aîîd if they finally reachiei tlîeir destina-
tion at ail, wliil wvas by no mneamîs ta lie
looked upon as more tlîaî probable, took a
in )st ticons-cionable loiîg time aboat it.

Not tili the 1jîeriod of the W ars of the
R~oses, iii England, tiîrep, hutidreil ye-ars
Wgo, did our ancestors tlîink the establish-
muent of anything approaclîing tae a post-
otliee a necessity; but the conveyance of
letters thon begran to lie entrusted te the
commen carriers, whose heavy waggons
splashed along leiburely throughi iud anîd
nmire; andi if the reîdy to a letter, say te
London, caine back within et couple of
miontbs or so, the senîler of the original
missive thought himself an extremely lucky
inidividual.

Wretched as was this met hod-or want
of method--of lctter-carryirýg, it was en-
dured with oniy a moderate amount of
grumbling; the richer classes sending their
correspondence by private foot-runners,
until in the sixteenth century foot and

hotu-e posts hiegu,-in to lie re mlarlyenîly
ed, aînd Continued to lie the oliiy ineuins
tes(>( for at coupîle of lîundred y-eais or
tiie[ caluouts.

The postuti sci-viee of tliose tîmes wvus et
vei-y (ielibtwate afLuir, with atu entii itb-

:sence of tliît hauste witiîout hurry, and
ý,pCeîl %vitilient con)fusýion, wiiich c lauacter-
isc tîe j'ost-otfice at lîresent. An idica of
its ruipidity niay he glathered froin the faeL
tiîut ii) 1635 thme reigning-t inonarcit, Charles

L., of thap1 îy meutory, anxius Lu exit.-
(dite the cttrrvingý of mails between London
ami Edinbunigli, the most important pesl.t
ini the kiiîgdomn, i,,suedl a proclamation
coirtnmandnig bis "[iostinister for foreign
parts to settIe at tuniîîg pîost or two*" sucli
was tlîca.liîîost. sttudioiisly ataibigneous word-
iiig of the documnent, - to run niglit and
day betven 1Edinburgh anid Lonîdon; te
go tîtither anîd to come back again in six
dtays". Nowadays the mails are whirled
between tlie two capituils in soinethit like
nine hours.

But as late as the year 1715 foot-runiiers
were the ouly letter-carriers in Scôtland.
Trîe runîler weut wiiat lie conisidered'l, fair
day's jourîîey, ami then quietly put up for
the night and. started again ini the moûriting-
tlîat is, if iL didii't happen to ran liard, lie-
cause if iL did lie frequentiy feit quite just-
ified' in not startingr util lie could do se
without danger of a wettingy.

Little wonder that nîany of the packets
entrusteti to the care of the Post Office bore
startling and un complii-entary superscrip-
tions, calculated, as the writers hoped with
a feeling of liaif t1espondlency, if such a
seemingly contradiction of teris is allow-
able, to goad the la7y runners into a little
extra exertion. Here is a specimen: "Be
this, letter delîvered with haste! Ride, vil-

THE I>UILATELIC AI VOCATE. 1--- 17
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lain, ride for thy lif,-for thy life". Sudt
a direction upon an envelope would, in thi
nineteentli century, cast considerable doubt
upon the sanity of the writer thereof. But
the timeS are changed.

But people grumbled hugely, and Mr.
Palmer, who eventually introduced great
reforms into, the service. complains a littie
less than a hundred years ago, that the
post, instead of being the swiftest, is
almost the slowest conveyance in the coun-
try, and that though from the great im-
provement in the roads, other carriers have
proportionately mended their speed, yet
the post is as slow as ever.

But the penny post came and put a sto~p
to, ail this. Some who read this page will
i:emember the scarlet coated pistman of
their early days, with his chimney-pot hat,
adorned with a cockade. His uniforma
probably cost nearly three times as much
as that of the busy Mercury of to-day, and
'lie took things considerably more easîly.

But these are days of express speed in
thi.q as in other matters, and the work of
the Post Office neyer ceases, now, by night
and day.

-000

Trhe Stamps of Servia.
1WY CHIARLES FRANC 18 ROBIINSON.

Servia in, a kingdom belonging to, Balkan
peninsula of Europe, lying between Bosnia

-on the west and Bulgaria and Roumania on
the east, and between the Turkîsh province
of Aibania on the south and the Austrian
Military Frontier on the north. From
Bosnia it is separated by the Dwina, from.
Austrian and Roumanin territory by the
Danube and the Save, and from. Bulgaria
partly by Timok. Somne parts of the
souithern frontier are indicated by mount.

ains but elsewhere there are no natural,
boundries. In shape Servia is an irregular'
trapezium, situated betveen 42' 30' and
4.50 N, L4t. and 19' and 22' 30' E. Long.

The area is 18,760 sq. miles, and the p c'
ulation M'as estimated at the end of 1884
to be 1,902, 419, thus giving a density of
about 100 to the sq. mile. This low dens.
ity, only about one-third of that of the U.
S., is explaîned by the nature of the sur-
face, the inland position, the defective
communications with the exterior, and the
absence of manufacturing industries. As
ageneral, mie the Servlan highlands con-
sist of detached groups of mountains and
conical hlis wîth gentie slopes rising from,
verdant valleys, and they are mnostly cover-
ed to the top wîth forests, chiefly of oaks
and beech, the higher sumnuits in the south
also with conîfirs, But the plains, though
numerous; are of no great extent, and c-
cur chîefly along the banks of the rivers.

The stamps of Servi» first appeared in
1866, consisting of 1, 2, 10, 20 and 4 0p.
They exist in various varieties, until in 18
68 they appeared imperf. The next year a
new isue came out, being perf. 9.ý, il and
12. consisting of the following denomina-
tions 1, 10, 15, 20, 25, 35, 40 and 50p. In
1872 the lp appeared imperf., with the ad-
dition of a 2p black, and, in 1879, some of
the higher values appeared perf. with
wýider margins. A iiew and beautiful de-
sign appeared in 1881, of the denomina-
tion of 5, 10, 20, 25 and- 50.). and a id.
They were perf. 13. Another desiguP some-
what similar, came to, view in 1890); it con-
sisting of the samne denominations, as the
last issue.

In 1894 the desigun was agaîn changed;
this time the head Eeing in an oval franie
instead of a square one as before, It was
on white wove paper and consisted of the
usual denominations. The only outside is-
-sue indnlged in by Servia is a series of un-
paid letter stamps; having issued no enve-
lopes, wrappers etc. The stamps of Servia
ean reach the collection of them illionaire as
well as the school-boy, as the catalogue
value extends from, 2e to U25.00.



WVith which is consolid-atcd
T(he P>/iai elu ir e.siy

l'lie O,,tairio 1>hi/ateliW,
anid Melic X/aiil)Ieporier.

Oj1icial orgait Dontinion I>hilaielie Am'n
Our Motto. -Bis dat qui cita dat."

Subscirlptlon Rates.
25 cents pier year to any part of the world.

Adiertising Rate.,
1 inch, 40c. 2 luches 70<!. j page $1.00.

j page $1.50. I page e2.414).
Sif No adv'. îîîserted until pait1 for.-ùl

The price is the saine whether for one in-
sertion or more.

The ou/y discount that will be allowed is
as folIows:

If paid 3 mos. in advance 5 per cent.
If 6 ,, , , 10

Ail advs. set in brevier body type.
Forms close on the 2Oth and ail copy

must reaÀcl us BkEFoRE that date to ew;ure
insertion.

If this is marked it signifl.cs that, your
.A. reached us too late for this no.

We do not hold ourselves respansible for
the opinions expresscd by correspondents.

X We will exchiange one or two cop)ies
w;th auy paper published.

Address ail communications to,

STARNAMAN BROS.,
Box 104, Berlin, Ontario, Canada.

36 If this nunther appeara on your
36vrapper it signifies that your sub)-

scription has expired. Please renew.

Editorlals.
4.) <9The attention of advertisers

is called to, the advertising
rates and rule.9 as given above.
These rules wiIl be strictly
adhered £o. Try an ad. and
the resuits will surprise yeu.

Our motto-Bis dat (lui
Bis dat cito dat-ias been bother-

qui cito dat. ing soi-a of our readers
not il litt: i and some liave

requosteti an explanation of 1,'. When we
conînenced the publication of dis Avo-
CATE philatelic journalif3m n lu Cnada had
reached such a point that it was abkg ur

prise if a stamp paper issued two numbers
without niissing a month, so we started
out with 8 pages and cover determntied te
issue our paper every month and always
before the 15th of the montli. WVe ado> t-
ed the latin phrase which heads this article
meaning, He who gives promptly gives
twice as much." We have kept Up teour
deterniination and with this isque pres9ent
the, thirty.sixth nuniber without missing a.
month or being late.

Several reviewers mention that the Ai).
VOCATE'S lest number was "thin." This
stateinent iii misleading and false. The
regular issue of this paper is 12 pages and
ail over that nuniber are te lie considered,
as a gift froni the publishers. This paper
is not "tiimî" unless iL contains less than 12
pages. IVe think 12 pages and cover for
25c a year is good value but during th -
past year (Aug. 1 to, July 1) we have given
1214 pages, an average of 18 pages a rnonth
Because we corne down te a regular sized
issue occasionally le no reason why review-
ers should give the public the impression
that we are not giving full value for money-
received.

F. 1. Weaver lias changed hie new paper
Eiiergy, froin a semi-nxonthly te a monthly.

We do not want Hlappy Days Coup-
ons of the present serles.

THE 1>HILATELIC ADVOCATE.
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W. C. Stonie, reviever of t!àe Liob-

jects to the statenietît maide liv ''AI)eiîaît -
uts* inimir i-ýt iss,îîe thiît certauin stamp1s

îweî eclied lloîîdur4s. î. eaîu'rej ily
Wtitlis eritîcis mn ri'acliedilis tîîo lat e for. ilii-

sertion. It wnli apjpearl àe.xt îionda.
Thle niienibers iii attenic.iie ut, thle 1). 1'.

A. conveuntion were a hit. siîrpriý,e1 th it
llard 0. W Vyue, m-hio wits ini Toiiuot

the tinue of tute convention, did nlot. finil at
lfflst a few ilmîute-s to devote to bais î,)îilz:.

teui friends.
Tht. writer mlîo sent the report of the

1). P. A. convenîtion txo ilk ,fs lV(-#Iil
illu-t have got lais informiat ion fiofia soffic
of tie absent nienilbers. Seveial erIor,
occur, ont. of w'.hie1 lias alr.uy cautse.!
the Secretary -soine trouible. Tht. repîort
says one ballot, was rt.jectL.d. Tii w'as
ziot the case its only oîîe vote on the ballot

was flot coutate.. azs the ieîiviîer l rot cd
for the two candidates for the sarnc office.

Ail thle (icalers i11 Canada aîîd the U3. S.
r,.îort that the stiiîîîi trd for Juiy has
beera exccjatiouîifly good. It iauîîîcar,, thiat
auct ion %ales are 11lie lîest way to seli stluhîîîs
durinog the hont wezaher. Wlîat al vast dif-
ferenco thisilafroni a few year-sago. Eveni

last year ia .Jiily the trade was flot, oie liaif
as làtrt.3 as it i-î now, es;îecially iii Canada.

We bel.-eve that iCi of the lest reasons for-
this grn id condition J.~ tr:ide is, thiat the
numbher of colleetors, is gradîîrdll incre.vsing.

W'ith the jîqcstoo, tlîe iulveî'tisiiig 1 bat-
ronage is far ini excess of last, yeair, ai.
though there have flot been many dialers
btarted during the ur.

Scott's 59th
Catalogue 1111(1 this paliecr one vear lor
onUy:5 cents. Ordiers- tk eîî aîow,
andi catalogues will be, ,ent as îxîin as
i.sueu-1. WVithoiit mauer 55e ua1 fev.
Thi:a lance i dut.y f ree.

Recelved.
D irectot-Y of idiama 1>îlthssLi

J. Bickel anîd Il. E. 1>rCr osîe, laid.
Prive Lists fîoîîî A. R<. Ni.tçill, Box 1M19,

M(liîître.tl, Quie.
A. M. Iiiiial(Mifiida im il

Halaaiai) ifiax, N. S.
S. 1). Huglics, lfow e, Ne-h. l'a ive Li.st

No 6i.

stiîîîjs. C. A. Haliuît, M.oliî i, Na,, f
fiee tut re-tiriiligute

Foi. '2.c mil m111seuil vcyu t is ai ie (.ut,
yezir anîd 10 ditièreult stalaîli ues

1Premîium ILst.
Ahl formier ofesai e ltrd-I)v vanicehled.
Seil lis '25c. :111(l me will -ive voiu thiîa

jia Vier ollé veair, a1 ' oe aiIv. on tige Bai-
gatini Page aid ul îi. e-hiîice of tiky ont. tif tiu

Prcmniuiii No. I.

To Get Squbscri bers
to the l>hxlatelie Advocute.

-we ollei

$L.05 FOR 2.5 CENTS%
18 Japanese stamîjs and 3 i>ost cards

miîît-eui iii a tinely cotîired
albm inmade of rie Ipjer m-ortli .50

1'2 blanîk Apjîrovai Siaeets .......... .. J
PLiATELiIC AîDvuîr.vr amie v-eir. . 25
2)0 word adv, OU1 Bargainl Page of sainie .-2c.

Total $ 1.05
Ail for 25c.

No.,2. se ufie calmada Ituilecim.
No. 3. Oîîe .5, 6 or Ne, C2anîada, (inalu

leaf) uscd or Uuued
No. 4. '2() I> hETingeýs.
No. .5. -)0 Ciii. four amuple leaf 3c uscd.
No. 6. la[K) staunps ALL I)IFFEIRENT.
No. 7. Ifatif inch adv. ini thia; Ixter.
No. S. EVF.Rq;I(EF STATE Pmaîîi. one year.
No. 9. i>erfor;ttioîî Cu.tge andi Miii. Scule.

t~tTtclîWalsare clîtiticdl Wo urelîîail!us
th se a.s new siiîie

STARNAM%%AN BROS., Berlini, Ont.



Dominion Philatelie
Association.
Urganized Sept. 1, 1894.

OFFICERS.
I>resident--E. F. Wurtele, Quebec, Que.Vice,, -T. S. Futeher, Victoria B. C.

aU S.-F. D. Sawyer, Otisfield Gore,
Maine.

Sec'y-Treas. -G.W. Starnaman, Berlin, Ont
Cotant. Det. -- F. J. Garraty, Richmond, Que.
Ex. Sulpt--E. L. Shove, Unionville, N. Y.
Auc. Mgr.-R. S. Masen, H.amilton, Ont.
Att'y--J. A. Wainwright, Northampton,

Mass.
Librarian-F. 1. Weaver, Berlin, Ont.
Trustees-Chas. Bailey, 8.5 Euclid Ave.,

Toronto, Ont., C. S. Applegath. Ham-
ilton, Ont. G. W. Hicks, Toronteo, Ont.

Ad. & Sub. Agt.-II. A. Chapman, Rocky
Hill, Conn.

Officiai Organ -Tus PHIXATELIC ADVOC.ATIC

President's Âddress.
To Officers and Memibers,
D>ominion Pbilatelic Association.
Gentlemen,

.. , take the present opportunity
to tender you my sincere thanks for my
election as President of the Dominion Phil-
atelie Association for the current year, as
conveyed te me in the following t.elegramn.

Toronto. Ont. July 1, 1899.
Captain Ernest F. Wurtele,

Quebe,
"Congratulations 88 majority."

Donminion Philatelic Association.
I was pleased te note in the Proceedinge

of the meeting, the number in attendance,
as aise the addition te our ranks in the way
of new members and proposais in cLnnec-
Lion therewith.

The propoeed publication of a D. P. A.
;land-book is a inove in a direction te
prove beneficial. Io our sam-ciation and I
trust that its appearance may- b. looked
for at an early date.

Members are requested te give the Ex-
change 1)epartment "her consideration antd
to sake an effort te incease tiie work per-
f'orted during Lii. [aLt year. A weil con-
ducted exciiange is essential and when par.

ticipated in by a large number, will serve
to interest the menibers te a greuter extent
in our a.ssociation.

Ifoping we may continue te increase the
usefulnesa of the association te its members
and that ail will lend a hand with that
object in view,

1 reniain, yours very truly,
ERNEST F. WURTELE,

President.

Report of Exchange Supt.
Fellow Members:

I amn trying te keep the
departnient going in spite of the warm
weather, and would be glad te receive
filled books and requests te b. placed on
circuit.

We are getting sanie nice stampe at fair
prices and sales are god. One member
just purchased $131U. worth freni a circuit
of six book.

Our new exchange books are resdy (and
they are dandies) and I would be glad te
have the members send for as many s
they can urne at à cente eacb; 6 for 25e.-

They hold 100 stamps each. 1 expect to
attend the convention of the Empire Stiat..
Philatelie Society in N. Y. and if the meni-
bers wiil fl1 eut booeks and Send tbem to
mie 1 wili take theni along and endeavor te
make sanie sales there. 1 wifl be pleasd
te receive the proxry ef aniy membera ef
the E. S. P. S. who cannet attend the meet
which in tobe held Aug 23, 24,25.

Respecttu) ly,
E. L. SHOVE. Ex. Supt.

Card of Thauks.
St. Catharines, Ont.

Te the. Members of the D)ominion Philatel-
Association.
Ladies and Gentlemen:-

On behalf of the
St. Catharines members of our society 1
wish te thank those who have helped te
bring the, convention to our city in 1900
and cati assure6 thent of à big tinte. Trust-
*ng that the. memabers wiIl aid us in our
e a u, and again thanking thent,

K. I. WIDJ)ICOMBE.

TF[E !P'I[LATELIC ADVOCATE.
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Secretary's Report.
NEW MEMIBERS

299. Chas. Cahaniols, New Orleans, La.
31K0. Jas. P. Allen, Oak Park. Ill.
301. Miss Kate Galbraith, Princeton, Ont.
302. F. A. Quituby, Al).tiny, Ore.
303. S. E. 'Moisant, Kankakee, Ill.
304. Hugh Mc Gillivray, Antigroih, N.S.
305. A . H. Pettifar, Sydney, N. S. W.
306. A. R. Mig-ili, Mointretl, Qiae.

APLICATIONS.
307. Herbert Pope, Southwest Point, Que.

Age 35, 1)ist. Supt. C'ov't. Telegraph,
Refs. G. W. Starnaînan, W. A. Star-
naman,

308. Leonard Cunningham, Court St. Ant-
igonish, N. S. 18, Book-biîîder, P. G.
Masson, Starnaman Bros.

309. G. B. Wood, 57 Belmont Ave., Mon-
treal, Can. 13, Student, Hew K. WVod
I. W. Starnarnan.

310. Jacob Weigel, 266 Burnett St., New
Brunswick, N. J. 37, Tonsoriai Artist,
Starnaman Bros. O. B. Sherman.

311. Chester L.i1)avis, Wingliaxn, Ont. 15,
Student, Starnainan Bros. J. E.

Dvis.
3«M. Ceo. E. Muoller, Berlin, Ont. 17, prin.

ter, Starnaman Bros
313. G,. W. Maynard, 263-2 Champa St.,

Denver, Col., 17, P. O. Messenger R.
L 1)ok, Helen Maynard.

,314. Arthur R. Butter, 8&E. Sts. N. W.,
Washington, 1). C. 27, Physician,
Starnanian Bros. Chas E. Cambeli.

315. Edward C. 1)owse, Sherborn, Mlass.,
->O, Stanip D)ealer, C. Arthur Dowse,
Starnaman Bros.

316. Emmet F. Horine, 521 Lee St., Amer.
icus, Ga. 14, student. W. A. Star na-
main, G. WV. Starnaman.

If no objection is received against any of
the above they will b. admitted August
15tb and will receive their naembership
cards on payment of ducs to JaIIuar3' lt,
1900 arountiflg too 18c.

RgswN.'ATION.
201. 1, L, Thompoon, Meaford, Ont.

(Change of address.)
Win. A. Jacobs, 1433 Josephine St.,
Dlenver, Col.

.C.Neeland, Box *244, Barncs3'ille, Minn.

REINSTATYD.
'298. Louis Strolim, Torunto, Ont.
256. Edgar Ek, Chicago, 111.,

FINANCJAL STATEMENT.
Receipts.

Balance last report ............. $29.22.
Received for dues, etce...........-..8 6,

Expenditures.
1>aid Officiai Organ ............... 2.16.
P>ostage ........................ .75.
Trustees Postage .................. 48.
Toronta Philatelic Club ........... 1.00.
Stationery .................. M0

Balaýnce on* hand 30.19.
35.08s.

GEO. W. STARNAMAN,
Secy-Treas., Berlin, Ont.

l2th Auction Sale.
Bids miust be in by the lSth. Rules of

this dept sent free on receipt of return
postage le. Members I want your help.
Lot 'un used. Scott no. res.

1. Canada *Sc Reg. o. g. fine 156 81.35
2. * 15c red lilac s. 43 .60
3. 2 *je blcko0. g.n 33 .18
4. n20 2c Reg. 151
5. n205Ïe 0 155
6. 100 Imperials asstd 45
7. 1 003cJubilees 35
8. U. S. 10e Green 47 40
9. Sierra Leone three sets of

* 1, *3, '6 pence and 1lsh
10. 100) Columbian 2c
1l. Set Newfld *Envelopes & Wrapp.

101,-2; 151,-2,3; .30
12. 10 Sets Porto Rico '98 issue

1, 2,20% 2.00
13. 100 IlongKong 3 vair. .50
14. 10 Canada 3 env. surch. '2c (entire).80
15. 10 1. e Letter Card n n .60
16. 100 a 2c Imperial asst .45
17. 100 ff n nf light blue 2M6
18. 1M) U. S. Columbia env. 25
19.100w, Il 61 3e 25
20. 100 . " 190 80 1.00
2 1. Merchant flags of the world (colored) .25
22. 3700 U. S. Columbia-n soaked. 1.25
23. Collection of nearly 300 ini an album

1"x 7f' cloth oover, aces 3.500
1000 illustrations 1.00



Send ail bids to
R. S. MASON, Auction Migr.

Hamilton, ci.

Vice Pres'. Greeting.
To the Members of the 1). P. A.
Ladies and Gentlemen.

Please aceept my beat
thanke for the hondr you have conferred in
electing me Vice President of our soeiety.

I was surprised when I found myseif
norninated for the office, and much more go
whezi I read the restait of the voting.

W. now have Our President in t he euat,
and Vice President in the WVest,-may
philstely increase, and our society gain
members throughout t.his vaut Dominion.

To further these objecta, "hal b. pieased
ta do ail I eali.

With fraternal greetings,
Iromain,

Yours faithfully,
THOS. S. FUTCHER,

Vice President.

Try tbp D. P. 4. AucUmo Sale.

Auction Dep't Rule*.
1. Ail bids must~ be, ini by the lSth.
'2. A card will be sent to ail successful

bidders, when they are expected to
remit and stamps will be forwarded.

3. Ail lots offered for sale mu.4t be iii

the bands of the Auct. Mgr. on or
before the lSth.

4. Bidders desiring their lots to be reg-
istered mut enclose postage for
sanie; as the society will not be held
re4ponsible for lots lost in the mails.

5. Postage extra on aIl lots under $1.00.
6. OnIy members may offer lots, but

any reliable person mnay bid.
7. 10 %. will be charged on ail sales to

defray expenes.
S. A reserve bid may be placed in lots.
9. Any article which can dlaim any re-

lationship teou0r hobby inay be of-
fered for auctiosi.

____________THE PHILATELIC AD'ýrOCATE.

WVE WANT SATURDAY ISSUES 0F

Mail & Empire.9
IVe wiIl give 1 year's subsoription to this
ptiper, a 20 word bargain notice, or a haif
inch ad for every copy of part two dated
beeween Jany Ist 1899 and July lut 1899
sent to us.

Send ail you have
STARNAMAN BROS.,

BERLIN, ONTARIO.

Five Cent -

Variety Packçets.
20 Germany. 15 France. 13 Austria.
15(&r. Britain. lB.Clne ~ .~
10 S. Amerita. 8 Belgrium. 6 Bavaria.
14 Switzerland. 5)c each. Postage 'extra.
Foreigit 50 varieties 4k. 100 varietie-s 8c.
A. R.BuItr. 8&.Ste. N. W 'Wahlngton, D. C-

.50 varieties 8c
4 var Japan 4e.
2 var Jap postais 5c

25 smail envelopes with name & -ddress 7c
Ail for 17c postfree. lot answer gets one
packet free. C'. E. MUELLER, Berlin,-Ont

I arn breaking Two Collections
for exchange.
Send me.50 to500. Stamps of eqlual value
%ill be returned. W. S. Eyles, 1 NNall.
bridge Ave., Frome., Somerset, England.

The Lot Postage extra. IO
25 variety Foreign.

5 n Mexican Revenues.
5 n Canadian Revenues.
5 a Post carda.
1 set of 5 var some Europcani country.

25 Hinges.
3 blanki approval sheete.

20 Manilla envelopes (for pachets>.
1 Pt-rforatioa Guage and Millimetre Scale
IM emo Book.

EaVr 8tUw oO.. 3ez fi. Smoe, Ont-
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200 Gummed AIT
Labels 1u PTSIO

Sample STARNAflAN BROS., ISample
1 Berlin, - Ont.

For only 10e we wîil print and mail to
you 1200 Gummed Labels same size as above
with your name and address thereon. Just
the thing fo stiek on your books, stationery,
Impers and other articles to prevent their
loss. Name and address only; extra matter
5c per line of four words. £fs»Orders for la-
bels filled on the 25th of the month.

Starnaman Bros., Berlin, Ont.

AGIENTS WANTED.
To "l rubber faces; will make you laugli
usitil you ery; erazy and eomnie: frightful
and laughable: sober and tragie; ehanging
from, one to another in an inst.ant; sample
by mail postpaid 10e.

Thue Emil N. Ilefer Co.,
Box 246, Allcgheny, Pemna.

leIM e»olîilga Mixture contains -00
finely as¶bonrted foreign stamps (about 200
var) cat $10. prioe only $1.50. Your money
back if not satisfactory. MY retail and
wholcsale bargain lista9 are free to aIl.

LEON V. CASS,
MeGRAW, NEW YORK.

STAMP TALK.
A sixteen Page monthly devoted entirely
te stamp eolleeting. Full of brigbt, inter-
esting articles by some of the foremost wri.
ters on philatelie subjeuts. Subesription
prie price 25c per year. Address. 40
Stamlp TaIk, Kansas City, Mo.

No JW UNIOR COLLECTOR
a Grand Prize Contest. Send for
sample copy and learn ail about
iL

Treymond Babcock,
,DAYTON. TEXAS.

Do U N1eed Thesel
3 var Caiiada posteards, used ........ .03
5 il ,, il il..... 0
2e Cao. map stamps 10 for 10c; 100 for .60
1000 Perfeet Hinges and*Advoeatte3 mos .10
8e Canada Jnbilee uuused ............ .15
6e PI maple leaf........... .....-10

I Oc Il PI If ,.....-..13

3 var Il ,, Il ,........10

IcCan. letter cards unused 3e; 10 for ;20
2c , , , , 4e: 10 for .30
2c red envelopes If 4o; 10 for .35
le PI greený P M 13e; 10 for .25
le PI ED posteax-dsZ 2e; 10 for . 15
je ma>le leaf, unused 2e;' 10 for 15e.

Postage 2e extra on orders under 25c.

Canada Jublee
Complete net le to 61.00 postfree for $62.50.

WiIl send registered for Se extra.
Registered with 8e Jubilee for 15e extra.

MA]RY E. BISH.
ERB ST., WATERLOO, 0OlT., CAM.

I BUVSTAMPS.
What havýe you for me.
Uarge or amali lots. tf.

W. IIAMMOND, PALMYRA, N. Y.

1 Want To Buy good U. S. and Foreign
stamps, singly, per 10, per 100, in job lots
or« collections. If you have any to sefi, let
me hear from, you. with lowest eash price,
or send them on approval for an offer.
Dealers @end wholesale lists. Stampe on
approval, at 50%. Send refereuces.
Alma Appleton, Coodale's Corner, Me.'
Canakda 12d Blak
for a 4e Omaha? No, but Canada map
stamps, rare blue shade, only $.0
U. S. periodical set *5.00 as ad. by post
office, rqgistered 8c extra.
*N'fIfd '80 J, 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 10 12, 24 95e
Cabot Set U250. 10 unused Maple Leaf 4c
for 20c. 6c Mur 10ec 60 used Can. Map 45c.
N'f'd Royal SetJ,1, 2, 3, 100eCHAS. L BUVAT, *1OITaITDP, OUT.



Long Feit Want.
An album espe-cially designcxl

for Canadian R~evenues, 1 ,ost f ree
only 85e. Satne, witli 40 var ini
it poâtfrce $ 1.80.

A lrge stock of thae pretty,
popular andl cheap staînps frein
which to select. 38

W. Kelsey Hall,
.370 George St.

Peterborough, Ont.

Wanted.
Nuineral issue Cana<1a aLt following prices.

JmC use<I per 100 $ .-25
lc fi Ir o02
2C Pl te .04
3c e le Ir .03
6c et i l2.50
W8 f e I 1.25

10e Ir Il Il3.00
Auvy quautitY titken, inust b.e ýsoaked (on
pajs.':r lc p<er 100 Ie-s )

HAMILTON,

3 in

4 Ir

50 words or less S
100 le if t
125 0 tr
15 "U) l fP,
200 l l f

CAN.

100 25o roi>.
.1<> $
.15
.20
.2.5
.30

.15$

.2<>

.30

.35

.40

1001 note lieads, your namne on .35
1(m) Emîvelojmez your niame ini corner .25
11 nimcket etivel1op.)s 20c. 250'X fur .50

AIl jostfree.

Starnammn Bros., Berlin, Onit.

My 3rd
IXuGtiOfl
Sale.

Lot

4.
2.
6.
7.
8.
9.

18.
14.

15.
16.
17.
13.
19.
10-

21.

0 a

United States.
20 Sots Portgs Angra

257 Sets D)oc. Rev. '98 1) var
te0-eSfic

100-2-5 e, l f
2.50-5c I r I
250-3c Il te l
350-tfc

8.50-le I o i
Il02 Ir , 4 lots res.

1850-2e ,,,fif re-serve
500-4c Ir e, ri 5 lots res.
5-4e" Ir "i l

50--c reen '87
4(00-2e '9W-93
650 -le Col.
9;5e0-2c I
400- le Ouniazs

lm)1 2(- Ornali1as
190>0 2c et
1400 2c 01<1 Rev. 5 var
7300 U. S. and For. Coin.

Bids Close on August math.

Chas. F. Stasch,
772 W. SuPerior Sà-.,

Chicagot

$2. 20
7.50
2.50)
3.00
.).00
7.50
7.00
8,50

1.25
.45

1.25
3.75

4.00

9. à0
4.00

1().00
1 9.00
14.00

Ili.
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1 dc.sire ta enter inoa exehiasge relation
w'ith collectoirs in ail part.s of ilie mwarld.

RARE FOR RARE.
1 o->ir the stamIes of Chili (185i2 tu 1899!

Peru and l3oliva.

Baqis: Scott, Scuif or Stanley G;iblbon.

Enrique de la Fuente,
Cassilla No. 37,

Li mache, Chili.

One Iiundred
0f aur1 itlvetih2i n!17

Envelopes
wifth your return card
io.eatly Irmnited ini t1m
corner, sent p )st 1î.ud

For 15c.
STARNAMAN BROS.,

BERLIN, ONT. CAN.

Zhe coffcciors rvechig
If.lii vo v~m< eccive ail t bat. voil
îuîvfo au goîmi vaillie at titat--

V idl slîould place v1mi siis
tin wimlî the Elt.%. xý'Ie1 vou take
a weekiv stam p pap er: vonm certain iv

vailîiot afford to collect -,taips witm-
onît it.

SE-VI) FORl FREE S.l 111..'

THE WFEKLY PHILATFLIC EIA
502-506 Cougress St , Portlanmd, Mle.

Barbados Jubilee.
Foii lisei val-S., fine, OlIly ........... .. 2.
1aet 40 %-ai--. ( Canadoian Revennes

pretty pîoIffa and clîeap.... 85.
Gree~n Law-s, U. F. and L. S. înixed

for tradi ng,....... per 10E0 ouly .70).
Orders booked nmw for the 211d editiomi

I I;l'sCanîdiîn te%-eiiie Catalog
ini taînt, Iatt-st ond fl .d 25.

W. Kelsey J-lau,
37,0 (.Qorgec St., ZD

Peterboro, = Ont.

$4.00 for $1.00.
A aket of alU différent, 4taînhs

clttl(tii ovelt *100( for omuly a
dollar bîill. 'Ilîi jîsket consists
oif si alin s catttlîgu.ing" le to î75e(

c'a. Evcrv paeket is different sa
bj~liv 101) oir 11ore zlid vou cail bc a*
dealer. NVe .v 0ill SeIl
S 7 packets for $5.00

* Xmase '2c lavenilei )îrice 1I0c.
HAPDEN FSTAMP CO.5

Rav i. I;artictt, M gr

WE BUY
Tn ld C(ecion for Cash.

S What can you offer us?
NADSTAM CO.

*Nîcoz.sor Ti&r, Fi A. Or

grs mçeCL 0-



Walter WV. Fritzsche, Burlingtcn, la.
wvill pay 4c for Happy 1>ays 11bikýe" coup>-
uns. 388
50 var fine foreign stuinps 15c, 25 vr
U. S. goud unes Se, 100 toreign 110 trwsh 6c.
T.Iîese -;týL:nps are c tt. in )re th tu iix Limnes
vtilue asked. W. H. Baker, 71 Cedar St.
Feiirhaven, Muss, S

The Search Light an 8 page monthly pa-
p.rone ye tr and 100 stanp.s ail ditiert'nt

25cts. Harry R. Marlow, Warien, Ohio.

Stanlps '200 foreign 10e, 100 better lue
Chus Wrigly, 477 Yonge St. Toronto, Ont.

Canada entires wanted. St4tmpedenv.
or stamps on cover; send what you have
with lowest price. Cash hy return mail.
W. E. Elliott, Box 159 (1oderith, Ont, s

Plate-nrumbers. Canadlian, for sale at
lowest e tsh price s. XVrit~e Wo (eo. E. Dave-
port, 70 Melbourne ave., Toronto, Ont. 37s

Want Wo subscribe to ail stamp papers
Kindly send sample copy and ail other pa-
pari, addtress H-enry Chistopher Woehlcke
915 Corinthian Ave., Phila., Pa.
Wanted. Canada (new issue), Oniahas
Nawfoundland and U. 8, A. new revenues
ina any quantity ini exchange for New Zea-
L>nd and Australasia. Unused for unused
H. G1. Caddy, Box 10. Xanga.nui, New
Z eaiand.

Try An

In The
Bargain

Page.
i c a word

3 Insertions
for

S price of two.
t.One Convinces

THE PHILATELLO ADVOCATE.

Prompt, Newsy, Original.
The N'ew York Phiiajtelist is.sued on the

lSth of each rnonth. Subscription 25e
ler year. One saînple copy free. An ud.
mnedium that pays.

TuEi. NEw; YORK P1111ATELIST,
106 EAST 111 th ST. N kw Youu, N. Y.

Note-J. F. Farrel writes exclusiveiy for
the N. Y. P.RUER STAMPS. Wl MAXE THEM £1 50.

a fiti. Ja.cobson tf. o. 14, Calmar
la..37

CEl C& S pxpuIar wet
USLLIJflSend forpielft

COBBE & SCOTTr
4231 WABASH5 AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

Patrinizthte D. P. A. couri.
terfeit departmcent.

Write Fred J. Garraty, Richmond, Que
for full particulars9.

3 Different Canada Postcards v nused
for 5c postpaid. C. F. Mount,

398 Dupont St. Toronto Ont

t -f you want a Press. Type
or Printing Ma terial write to
Layton Cain. Woodstoc/i. Ont

CANCELLED.
Yes ail previous ads cancelled. If you

care Wo see "Hunts" bookiet on "Damaged
Stamps" it will only cost you 2c fur positage

The demand for it bas been very hea.vy,
It bas saved money for others, why îiot for
you?? No postais answered.
G.A. HUNT, WOBURNS MASS.

200 Foreign
btamps for 3e. Oiy one Wo
a custWmer. First answer
geLs 250 stamps. Postage 2e
extra.

FRED BRIGHTON,
WOODSTOCK. ONT. CAN.

If you mention this paper when you
answer adls you wli oblige the Pubs.



THE PHILATEIClý AI)VOCATE.

7th AU.CTION -SALE
Ail Stamps are ln Oood Condition. Bld by Lot.
Postagre naid bv Purchaser. * Means Unissed.

L'ot.
1.

2.
3.

4.

7.

8 1.
13.

14.

12

17.
18.
19. 1
'20.
21.
22.
23. 1
24.
'25.
2)6.
'27.
28.
'29.
30.
31.
312.
33.
34.
35.
36.
.37. 1
38. 1
39.
40.

No.
5S

25
40

13
121

16
10
4
12

4
14
50
30
58
.00
30
'24
10
6:2
80
15
00)
34
78
10
56

12

10

13
4

15
50
()0
00

*15

Send in your Bids soon as possible.
We have too many for approval department now. Our

8th Sale next snonth is B. X. A. stamps.
%0-914 UMi tIfLÉO~P, Box 433, Èt (titltarilICr5. 00ii.

2eUnited States.
2-env. one searce (li '99 entire

3e 1861 soine grilled.
'25)-le, l5-2e Oniahua
5e Col. env. entire '93
le Om1aha
used war rev. '98 inel. i, 2i

Canada.
5c 1859 on cover
3c 1868 on cover
2 le, 2 3 ec eniv '78 01(1 slw.de?.
3e 95 and 3c 98 env. entire
2 '2e env. 95, 1 and 2c eniv '98 used
2e 4 leafs
5e Register shades.
ýc 1892
3e figures
je figures.
3e Jubilce
lec I
le 4 leuLf
2e figures
le figures
2e registers
3e 4 leaf
2c 4 leaf
71 ý,e unused, 7 used, 4 leaf.
6e figures
5e 4 leaf
12e on 3e entire letter cards.
le, 2e '95, 3e '98 ent letter cards.
3 'le, 3 '2e, 4 '3e '95, let. eards.
'2e envelope entire '!)à
3e enselope 'U8 entire.
*3e envelope '98 entire.
'2e on 3c env '95 entire
rS 2e, 10 5e Ilegister
le 4 leaf
2e figures
le figures.
12e figures Iule blue
2e Xnias shades

41 30 10 sets le, 2c, 3e Jubilc
42. 28 2c Xmas shadem
43. 46 '*s 1892 no gun:
44. 100 3c figures
45. 123 8e 1892
46. 20 6c 1892
47. 300 3e figures
48. 100 2e Xnias shades
49. 500 2o Xînas shades.
50. 34 as.4. revs. cat $12.98 Adamis
51. 4 wgts3 and meas 2 $1 ý, 2 $2eat 80e
52. 2 50e sur L. S. Ont Lasv cat $2.52.
53. 8 20e sur L. S. Ont Law eut .80
51. 10 30e Il fi a if 1.50
55. 125 50e »î il if et 3.7.5
56. 25 5e If fi t If 3.75
oj. 18 50e If il Nt , ~j
58. 50 50e ~,C. F. fi , 3.00
59. 50 50e Il fit , 3.00
60. 9 $1 Ont Law red brown
61. '20 10e fi" .80
62. 15 .50e If cat .60
63. 26 ;-0e if 1 , .04
64. 15 $1 , t'.45

65. 45 81 t '1.81)

66. 1l 50e (Casý Stamp cat .66
67. 1 0 f f il .Oc66
6i8. 2 25e If l y .20
69. 18 var. rev. fine il1.76
70. 4 Japan î>osteards 1 rare
71. 1000 as orte1 foreigu eat $15
72. 100 welI assorted eut $20

Newfoundiand.
73. 25 3e 1890
74. 30 10 sets, 2c, 3c, 5e 1887
75. 20 '2e orange 1887
76. 15 3c 1,890
77. 56 3e 1890
78. 25 3& 1887
7. 1 U. S. 1869 3e no grill, damstged.
80. 2,5 U. S. well assorted eut $4.00


